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Recent climate change has been causing many cryo-seismic events at the Greenland ice sheet. Such events are related to 
internal deformation of the ice sheet, sliding at the base, disintegration at the calving front, etc. Therefore, long-term seismic 
monitoring of the Greenland ice sheet will contribute to investigate the ice collapsing process, and reveal fundamental role of 
the ice sheet dynamics upon the global environment. The Greenland Ice Sheet Monitoring Network (GLISN), launched in 
2009, is an international project to develop and integrate about 30 seismic stations on and around the Greenland. 
 
Japan has been a partner of the GLISN from its beginning, and dispatched a research expedition in the recent two years. In 
2011, together with the USA team, we installed a new seismic station “ICE-S” at southern part of the internal ice sheet. In 
2012, we visited three stations (ICE-S, NUUK, DYE-2) to upgrade installations and retrieve data. In the presentation, we will 







ため氷河地震の詳細なモニタリングを目的とした国際共同プロジェクト「Greenland Ice Sheet Monitoring Network 
(GLISN)」が 2009年に発足した． 
 
日本は GLISN の発足初期からの参加国であり(坪井他, 2012)，2011 年と 2012 年に観測隊を派遣し，グリーンラン
ド氷床上に観測点「ICE-S」を設置したほか(豊国, 2012)，他の観測点のメンテナンス・データ回収にも携わってい
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